DISCLAIMER
Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best available original document. A well-known major action of PTH is the resorption of the deep or so-called non-exchangeable fraction of bone. However, it has generally been -considered that PTH has little influence on the readily exchangeable pools of calcium, which include the calcium of extracellular and intracellular fluid compartments and probably much of the bone surface calcium. These pools, which are determined from the plasma specific activity curve of an injected radioisotope of calcium, might possibly serve as a readily available source of "r'.6
calcium to meet the Stressful demand for calcium stimulated by the onset of both lactation and parturition.
A previous study using goats had shown that the 13 47(a kinetic parameters of such a pool, arbitrarily chosen between 20 and 60-70 hours post-injection because of the relative linearity of the plot during this time, were indeed changed during pregnancy and subsequent lactation. Fbur of the six cows underwent uncomplic ated parturiti ons during the course of study, whereas the other tw6 animals were never lactating . However, each bedame,pre gnant, one (cow 4575) just prior to the last experiment reported.
It should be noted that the kinetic parameters during the first half of ges-:
tation were not different from those obtained before breeding (see Table I ). Table II ). and not under oil. Agreement was quite good between those samples taken under oil or not but the under-oil Bar..9les were always slightly lower.
:
RESULTS
In Table I are The variation of TR during lactation appears to be correlated to the level of milk production of a given cow. For example, TR ranged from 2.6 to 4.7 gm/hr in cow 361 (Table I) , which was producing 32 pounds of milk per day on the average. This primiparous cow'was considered to be a heavy lactator, although according to one rule -of-·thumb for Jerseys a heavy lactator would produce over 45 pounds of milk a day. For the other cows, 364 (primiparous), 634 (multiparous) and 2575 (multiparous) average milk production was 17, 22 and 22 pounds daily, respectively. These animals were light lactators. However, cow 364 had a TR maximum which was about 3.4 gm/hr
whereas the other two cows exhibited lower maximal TR values of around 2.0. for example, cow 363 ranged from 5.5 to almost 9 mg %.
Some of this varia ·-, tion ray have been caused by differences in dietary phosphorus intake, Table III . Both the ionic and total calcium values remained about the same pre-and post-partum. Thus, the calcium ion percentage of the total calcium stayed at about 40%.
,.
... TR of the RECaP than did either pregnancy or even, probably, lactation per se. The data do not permit a distinction to be made as to which of the -two concurrent events stresses calcium homeostasis more severely. However, the data do show that the TR value attained at the time of parturition was maintained or, in some cows, elevated during the post-partum lactation.
Since TR values at some time during the period of milk production were at In all four parturient cows the blood plasma concentration of calcium fell one to two mg %, but this degree of hypocalcem:la well exceeds -
the level of about 6-7 mg % below which paresis often occurs. What was surprising among the calving cows was the inconsistent pattern observed 1 for plasma inorganic phosphorus concentrations. The well documented hypophosphatemia was expected, but only two of the four animals presented this finding. Whatever physiological or nutritional factors were influencing the phosphorus concentration can only be speculated upon.
Parturition in one cow (2513) Although the interpretations of our quantitative findings are necessarily qualitative, it appears that the RECaP is turning over at a significantly increased rate at the time of parturition and the onset of lactation and subsequently through the peak period of milk production. This ,-
,enhanced TR occurred at the same that the total plasma calcium concentration decreased and the plaama SA curve was downwardly displaced. To illustrate 'A * -10 -this point Figure 15 shows two different SA curves of cow 361, one obtained during mid -gestation and the other at parturition. From the kinetic and blood mineral analyses, then, more calcium appeared to exist in the RECaP at partum but it was turning over faster than during gestation in order to meet the demand for calcium, while simultaneous ly total blood calcium was diminished.
The only sources of potential calcium transfer into blood and, thus, into a large fraction of the RECaP are via transfer from the intestine a day or so pre partum when the concentrations of these steroids are known to surge to maximal levels. Perhaps the elusive etiology of parturient hypocalce:nia and parests will then be forthcoming.
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In studies designed to characterize parturtent hypocalcemia, Ca ' % kinetics were measured in cows during gestation, parturition and lactation.
Prom a plot of plasma specific activity (SA) as a function of time three kinetic parameters were gen. rated for each cow during the experiments, which lasted for aln,ost a year in some of the animals. The para-eters of the readily exchangeable calcium pool, which is defined from the linear phase of the SA curve between 20 and 64 hours after injection of the radionuclide, If longer periods of time had been chosen, a third exponential would be needed to fit the specific activity curve and adding a third pool size, E3, to the earlier pools would increase the size of the exchangeable pool accordingly. 
